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Vol. 5. 
THE FALL SESSION 
'l'he FilII Sessioll of the \reste rll ~onnal 
opens on TlIesd ll~', ~ephllbe l ' :!Oth, HI 9 H. 111. A s 
mal1\' studonts liS Cllli do so should bo horo [or 
ciassi (jcHt ioll lll1c\ fo r tllo purpose of mak illg al"-
nlllgemen ts ro r bOII1'dillg, roo111s, etc., on :Monday, 
Beplember jOth. All ;.;-i1"ls who dcsil'e rooms in 
the " J. 'Vhit Potter lI all " shou ld \\Tite at 011('0 
n lld ha ve resen'lltioH!) made for 1"001l1S. The cost 
of rooms 1l1ld tllble board is gi\'cn clsewhere J1l 
):orml1 l ·ll eights. 
ROOMS AND BOARD 
T he " 'estern i\ornulllUls soked the boa rding 
question. It has soh-cd it in a most slliisfaciory 
way. It is highly g"ratified with the tremendous 
success it has a('hie\"(~d ll lon,g' this lille. Xo one 
need to stay away from the inst itu tion 011 nccount 
of not hllving suitable roomi ng !l 11 d boardillg 1l('-
BOWLING GREEN, KY., JULY, 1921. 
sp r ings, cic, It really adds attraclivCllICss to the 
room dur illg" the dny. T he rooms are al so 
cqui pped wi lb a student table, 26x·t! inches, <l 
chi/To11ier, th ree chairs, a brus~e l s rug, 6x9 fee t. 
Ilnd two <:Iosets, ' I'he bu ilding is heilted by steam 
1'1'0 111 n centrlll plant, is lighted by electri city, has 
modern s llo\\' e l' Hnd tub baths, toi lat llirnwge-
ments, nnd otlle l' modc m equipment. All stu-
dents \\'ho room at the J. Whit Potter lIa ll arc 
entitled to these advantages without extra cost. 
The iHslitution is able to o ffer , th rough the 
gcnc I'osity of thC' Stllte (,nel the loyalty of the stu-
dC'nts ill atte1lcinll("e, lilt Ilbunda ncc of comfor tnble 
rooms mal good meals lit rellsonllble rates. 'I'he 
girls' IlC'W home IIns put the r11tes within the reach 
of C\·e l·\·OIH". III 1"1I<'t ono cun live here on almost 
flS sma il Il finlll1cial outlny as she can at home. 
' ''here ns 1lI1l1ly ns rou r pcople occupy a room, the 
relit for ea("h wi ll be 0111.'" $5.00 pe r month j whe re 
th "ee pcople oc('upy II room, the cost wi ll be $6.;)0 
per mon th, ,lIId whe l'e two pcople oecupy a l"OOll1 , 
J. WHIT POTIER HALL 
Publl,hed BI·Month ly by 
T he W u tern Kentucky State Nor mal School 
No.2. 
TBE VnLAGE, OR CBERRYTON 
Nothing else or iginated and put in to ope ra-
tion by th o school has gi\'ell so much satisfaction 
li S the oppol-luniLy oITered by ihe Village. Sim-
ple h011ses of one, two, three or four rooms afford 
yOllllg" married people and others a cha nce to ha ve 
a ('oz)' home of their own whi le attending schoo l. 
Not only is the j oy of hOllle life 10 be tllken into 
Hccoun t, bu t the villugers cnn li\'e more economic-
a ll y tha n othe rwise. )!o"eo\'c r , at the time these 
tiny ho uses wc re e rected there were not to be 
fOlillci in the city !lily lwailnble pll.lces \fo r light 
hOllsckeeping beellll sc of the grcnt influx of peo-
ple brough t to Bowling Green by the oil boom. 
iF' YOU A BE !X'J' E RES'l'ED I N rrHF. PLA K, 
11' 111 '1' 8 1·'OIl ~10 1l'' D8 t'11i1'l''' l~F'OmJ A · 
'l' LO:-':. 'Phe \' illtlge has been named "Chen'y-
tOll" by the people composing its popui<ltion and 
will hC 1'ClIftc l' be known by tlmt nmuc. 
' I' he ;tbo\"(> pit"ri.urp is 11 \'iew of thc East side of ,J. Whit Potte r II all. 'l 'he building" has ent nllH'l'S from :til sidps. ~! 'lIe 11bo\"O 
vicw, ho\\"c\'c 1', in rcality , rel'rC!;Cll ts the b;:\('k Cl1tnllH'e to the home. The building is n~jllrol"('ed steel lllld cOI1O I·cle. It occu pies ::1 
COlllllHLllding" posit ion 011 KOl"lnal Heights aud is 1II0( \(' I'n ill eve ry respect. U OOlllS rcnt ill this hll il dillg- 1' .. 0111 $3.00 .to $6.30 per month 
per student. Th is in('ludes the ex pensc 1'0 1' lightiug, Itcnting, \mths, and othc r things. 'J' he sehool 1J1'o\' idcs fo r t he upkeep of tile 
!Jeds, including" pillows, pillo·w ca ses, sheets, liS weUlIs the IHundering of the same, but the student 1II111';t fUl'1 li sh ulanke ts, quilts 01'('0111-
fo r ts. Stuc1e lJ ts II IX: expected to ca re for their 0\\'1\ rooms, BTUDI~;N'l'S DESTRING BOOMS IN 'I' ll IF:; 1I 0~ 11'; RlIO ULD WRl 'l'F': 
.A~D JU;SI'~RVP. ' l ' II I':~ 1 1\'1' r1'HI~ EAHl jIl~srl' POSBIBL I'; l)~'-\'r l~;, 
commollations at reason,lule ratcs. 'I'he Weste 1'll 
~ormal is especially interested in kee ping the 
r ates !for rooms and board within the lillallciul 
n111ge of e\'c ry boy alld gi rl ill this land. One C<-l11 
'~et rooms alit! bonnl for le.':is thall thc alllount ~nl innri l y c1ll1rged at the Hnl"llge institution. 
'1'he J. Whit Pottcr' Jlall is one of the gre:lt-
cst buildings of its kiHei ever const ructed in this 
country, Jt is " rcin forced stecl l.lnd concrete 
building und is nbso lu lely firep '·oof. It occu-
pies a communding position on No rmal H eights 
and is modern in 'C\'ery respect. T he parlo r is 
-I-Ox70 feet and is Ihllndsomcly equipped. A color 
scheme 'hilS been wo rked out thnt is most attrac-
tive. Each room has two in-n-doo l' jUurphy beds 
which are folded inside of closets during the day, 
a nd a lso a day bed wh ich is ve ry attractive. T he 
day bed is equipped 'with a good mattress, modem 
tho cost will be $8.50 pe r month. Good meals in 
the sa me building Illay be obtained fo r only $4.50 
pel' week. T he mctl! is wholesome in e\'ery way. 
_\Ia l\\' other rooms not loeated in J. \\'I.:t 
P otter I (all CHII be ~ecu"e(l at I":t~S l"Illlging from 
$-1- .50 to $6.00 per mouth. All students are urged 
to h"iug 'wit h thelll such blunkets , quilts, comfort s, 
de ., that they may IIced. 'fhi s wiJllessen expelhc 
lind aid in mil king elTective arnlllgemcllts fur 
rooms, 
}'or those who prefe r to occupy a little hOUle 
of tl1c il' own while nttending sehool, " 'Cherry ton " 
will likely be nU I'actin, This oITers an econonlic 
<lITangemcllt 1'01' a cozy "oom o r two whc re liyht 
housekeep ing can be done. It lwill be difficult for 
the public to be lieve the statement that the in tl i-
(Contlnu.O(.! Q\l Pale F Qurl I 
LAUNDRY 
To t he young W01l1Cll who, for reasons of 
economy 01' cOII\'cnic ll cc, dcsire to do their own 
wllshill;';-, and this means pract ically all who I'oom 
in the hall, the up-to-date lauuclry has proved a 
greut blessing. Stlltiolllll"Y wllsh tubs with hot 
ancl cold wate r <\lid II dozcn of the best make ot' 
electric irons, irollillg" bOl.l rc\s, drying rtlcks, etc., 
we re purchased llnd installed ea rl y in the yea r, 
and recellth' a n electric washer has becn }JUI"-
chnsed and'wi ll be set up at an eHrly datc. 
FREE TUITION 
'.I'here is pl'neticnlly no limi t to the free 
scholarsh ips in yo ur county for eligihle appli -
cants, You shou ld sec your County SUf>t'rintend-
ent and make application for an appointment to 
free tuition. 
2 
THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
AND 
THE ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
'rite fou r -,"C1H ll igh school g raduate can 
filli sh the ielcmclltUl"V course in the -Western 
No rmal in two tenni;, if he takes the right pro-
gram and passes in the subjects PUl'stlccL The 
Elementary Certificnte permits the holder to 
teach atl ,ndllCre in Kentucky withont further 
eXllmiwltioll . This course offe r s H specia l op-
portunity to t.hose wlJO have had the high selJo?l 
work, who \nlllt to teach, and who CHn r cmalll 
oilly two terms of tOil weeks each. 
COMMENCEMENT 
On no previous occllsion has there assembled 
Oll Normal T1 c i(~hts so HUlilY of the membcrs of 
o· f the Alumni Association as did during t.he wo ek 0 
JUlle 19-23, 1921. 'Vith the opcnillg blast frOlll 
tile filmic Department II"ith its concerts on the 
,B'riduy and Saturday pre\- ioLls through the ln st 
address on Thu l'sda):, the sehool enjoyed a feast 
of '''ood things. The Bnecalaureate Scrlllon was giv~n by Dr. ,J. 'v. Porter, of Lcxillgton, and i t 
ennied a g rea t message to the thousand or 1lI0rc 
intcrested rnelnhers of his cOllgrcgati0l1 . 
Pocahontas, thc operettn given by the :::en ior 
class under the direction of P rof. F. J. Strahm and 
nbly a ssisted by ~lr. -W. J. Craig, \[I·S. 'l' r<1vel-
stel~cl, Miss Ola ~\100re and Miss J oseph ine Cherry, 
proved to be a wonderFul success. Oren: credit 
is due the dil'ectol· and his co-workers, and 110 lit-
tle prai se fell to the soloists of lhe sen i_'jr dass. 
T he enterLninrnent was repented ,i lia the (\oo r rC'-
ceipts agg regated approximately S2,OOO.()U. 
On 'l'uesclm" the girls' new boa rding home 
was dedicated a~1d 1HJllled "J . Whit P ott.e l' Hall" 
in honor of the efficien t member of the Board of 
Hegents , t.he sole remaining member of the origi -
nal board appointed in 190(j at the organization of 
the ",Vestern Kentucky State Kormal School. 
'I' his is n tribute wbieh, in a sm all \\·ny, represents 
the tn311Y sacl'dices and st i·enuous -\,:o l·k that He-
<rent Pottcr has done in behalf of the institnti0l1 . 
'" 'Vedn'csday was Alumni Day am1 it was a joy 
to clasp IHinds with so many returning friends. of 
fonner days . Men a nd wonlell already haVlng 
t r ied their pO'wers in the teachillg field and in 
other fields of honorable endenxor, \n~re in at-
te11(II111Ce and added to the enthusiasm of the Hill 
Hnd made a real contribution to the success of this 
annual occasion. It WlIS iwleed a pleasure to ex-
change greetings of past experiences and bright 
outlooks fo r the Ifut ure. So many attended that 
it is impossible to make personal 110tes of the doz-
ens who -were p resent Ht this annual coltlJl1ence-
ment occasion. It is earnesUy hoped that the 
next year may double thc lllllnbcr of \·i siting mem-
bers of the Alumni Association. 
On Thursday n ight ex-Governor ,v. L. Hanl-
ino<r of Iowa, gm-c tbe mmual class addrcss. He 
, I' p resented to the gre<1t audience that heard 1ml as 
\\~e ll <1S the graduating class, a real messnge of the 
more abundant life through 11 system of cducation 
built upon n soulId, healthy body, a poised intel-
lect, and a r ighteous conscience. Ex-Go\·ernor 
Harding kindleclnew fires Oll the altars of human 
hearts Hnd left with us !l t~celing t.hat h is dsit t.o 
Kentucky '1\"::1S a real contribution to the cause of 
eduratio;l . 
THE SUMMER EXTENSION SCHOOLS 
The 'Vestern l\onnal had under its supervis-
ion twen ty-eight different Summer Extension 
Schools. The Extension Schools did a most at-
tracti\-e Hnd effedil·e picce of '2ducational \\'ork. 
Il\hey were nil em illell t success. Great good was 
nccomplishecl . 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
NEWS 
A I01I\·e or absc ll ce .. luring the Summer School 
was given to ~h·. A. 1,. ( "rnbb. H e is 110W in the 
'l 'e<lchers' College at Columbia University awl 
will cOlnplete hi s COl11·se <.lnd l"ecei\-e h is degree 
within the llext t\\"O weeks. H e will be back Hnd 
ready for his regular ,work ill September with a 
wider preparation, ren e\\"ed energy, and a greater 
inspiration. Mr, Crabb has already achic\"ed suc-
cess in a mos t marked clegree, but Kelltucky will 
110ar [rom h im in a larger way in the no-distant 
fulure. 
Miss Gabri elle H.obCl'tson is spending the 
SUlllmer months wiilt her home people ill ?\[uhlen-
b::rg county, where she is recnperuti ll g from tlte 
heH\")" 'Iror\.:: she has been doing during t.he pu st 
few years. She will be at her post of dut.y at t.he 
opening of the .Fall Session to continue the sp len-
did \\"ork she ll<ls been doing. 
Miss Annle Hay, \rho is 11 gradllat.e of the 
Western :.Jol"ll1al alld was until rcccntly at th~8 
head of the extension \\"ork ill GrCl;Jl\' ille, K odh 
Carolina, lw s been un able assi stant in the Depad-
mCll t of Ec1u(;HtioTl du r ing the Summ'cr School. 
She has done a rcma rkab le piece of work-one 
that me rits the appreciation o[ faculty and stu-
dents. 
Mr. Campbell Cooksey, a great conmlUnit.y 
song leader and clil'ector of public sehool Hmsic 
ill the city of Nell' Orleans, is a member of the 
faculty of tbc 81.1l1nuer School of the Westenl 
)Jorm;l!. 11.r. Cooksey is doing a wonderful piece 
of \\"ork in cOll"nnuni ty singing. It is a renl ill -
spi1"ni ion to be at chapel and hear the school sing 
and to Iwitness the sp lel1Clid leadership ill the ae. 
yclopll1ent of this phase of education by ).fr. 
Cooksey. 
Mr. Harper GaLLon, Superintendent of the 
Cit.v Schools of Maclisoll\rille, is a member of tbe 
faculty of tbe Summer Scltool of tile -Western Xor-
mal. ·Supt. Gatton is doing a strong anel com-
lIHlllding p iece of work lind is loved and adrnired 
by students <Ind faculty of the institution . He is 
filling the position made YaCl:llIt !Iv .Mr. l\t A. 
L eiper, who is a rcgular m'ember of the facu lty of 
the Summer School a t P eabody. },[l". Lei per will 
close his work within a few weeks and will be at. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
AND 
THE LIFE CERTIFICATE 
Four-yea l· lligll school graduates can take 
anyone of the special courses enumerated in 
the eatn log, such as Education, Agr icultuI"e, 
Home Economics, Engli sh, History, etc. .At 
the end of fou r terms, or one yen r of fOl·ty 
'weeks, in nlly one of thesc courS'es , t.he student 
is given the lntennediate or four-yea r State 
Ccr t ificate, and at the end of t.wo years or 
eighty weeks, the L ife Cert ificate. The Life 
Certiiica iJe permits ,t he holde r to teach ally -
Iwbere in K cntucky for th ree years, anel aL the 
expiration of three years, if the holder has 
donc suc:;ess[ul t enching, the Certificate is 
extell(led for life. 'l'his gi\"es the holder the 
privilege of teaching <lllywhcre in Joi: entucky ifor 
Jifi::. Persons who cOlnplcte the Li fe Certifi -
cate C011rse are admitted to lite UniYersity on 
,Junior standing, anrl will be ahle to gnHluute in 
the Uni\-ersit~y within a period of two yeal·s. 
'I' his offers all graduates of the high school an 
opportullity to entcr t.he " ' estern Normal, have 
the advllntages indicated abo\'e, and, nt {he 
sat"ne tilne, be completing a r egular course of 
stll(l~- ill any of the leading uni\"crsities. 'I' he 
cost of board nlld other expenses at the 'Western 
Konnal is ex.t.renlCly low. Tn addition t.o tIle 
nbo\-e, the student ,\rill ha\le the benefit of the 
1IJ0ntie and support of two institutions in stead 
of one. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS IN THE DISTANCE 
. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
AND 
A FOUR YEAR CERTIFICATE 
r'ollr-ycnr high school graduates may ente r 
the Western ;\ormal ancl complete the. Inte r-
medinte course on an ntt.elldHlIce of three te rms. 
P erSOllS finishing thi s course me ellti tled t.o 
the Inu2rmeC\iate Certificate \\"hich permits 
them t.o teach '.lll),wlwl·e 1ll Kentucky for a 
period of fou r years. 
t.he 'Vestel"ll No rmal again at the opelling of the 
l-'all Session. 
l\'li ss Alice Kinslow, who has ably done the 
\\'01'1, of the Domestic Science Department during 
the illness of Miss Iva t::>cott. nTld since her death, 
is pilluning to complete her regular course of 
study in the Wisconsin Uni\"ersity during the ap-
p roaching scholastic year. She \\"ill graduate £111(1 
receive her degree in that great institution at the 
end of the present scholast.ic yea r. The'Vestcrn 
)Jormal is under grcat obligl:itions to }\fiss Kin-
slow for the sp lendid manner in which she hilS 
clone her work. It believes in her and 1101' future . 
}\fiss A.lllW Lee Dav is, \\ho is a graduate of 
t.he 'Yestc l"1l Xormal <llld of P enbod .\- College, for-
merly at t he head of the School of Domest.ic 
Sciel·l(1e in the Ea ste rn :\onnal at Hi chmond, and 
who taught ill the Dre:\c l 111stitute at Philadel-
phia, Pa., last year, has been secured to take the 
pos itiol1 made ,'araut by the death of Miss I va 
Seott. .Miss D~I\'is has had the finest training 
offered and a wide experience in the field of her 
chosen endetlvor, and is in c\JUracter, tho ught and 
preparat.ion qual ified to giye the ,Vestern Normal 
a great sen-ice. 
~lr. C. P. Greaves, son of Dl·. Charles 
Grell\'es, pas to r o'f the First Baptist church of 
this city, and a grudunte of Col um bia 'Univer sity, 
has beeB H regular lIlember of the faculty of the 
\\"esie ln Konnal and hilS given t.he instit.ution a 
lIlOSt efficient nnd highly sati sfactory piece of 
wol"l;:. 1Ifr. Grcll\'es will be at the head of a high 
school in Charleston, S . C. 
MISS IV A SCOTT 
With the passing of Miss Iva Scott on .Tune 
17,. ]021, at the lLethodist hospitnl at Indiana-
apolis, t.he school lost. one of its most popnlar nnd 
efficient member s of the faclI!t\' . Her denth came 
HS a great shock to her frie;lds <HId co-workers 
here. No one eYe r connected with the institution 
was more loyed and yaluecl bot.h fOl · Iter beauti~ 
ful cllHracter, aUracti\-e personality, and great 
work, t1wn was .Miss Scott. The following ex-
pression was unanimously adopted by the studellt 
body and faculty assembled in Vanmeter Hall at 
the chapel hOllr, 1I10ncl1.1Y, .lune 20, 1921. 
"1'lIe 'Vestem Kentuckv State Normal 
School lost Olle of its stmn-gest snpport.ers 
and co-workers in the death of Miss 1\"a. Scott, 
anc\ 110 filler testimOllial can poss ibly be made 
t.o her life und 'work than t.hat which li ves 
deep in the hetlrts o'f the facull.y and studcnts 
of tile ' Vcste rn Normal. She ga\-e nine years 
of her life in tile se n-icc of the -Western Nor-
ma l, and the nchie\·ement of those ideals fo r 
-which the institutioll stuncls. Her work was 
of the noble ]" sort wh ich does not clie within 
the class rOOllJ wulls, anll the homes in :Ken-
tucky timt nre brighte r and beiter, und the en-
hanced physical Hnd mentnl henuty of the 
.\·ollng \romallhooc! of l(entucky-thesC' nrc 
her rcallllonlllllCIlt.." 
'Ve kne\\' her. We knew her sincerity and 
thoughtfulness. \Ve knew the broad sweep of her 
sYlilpathy, and the vigor of her character. ·We 
knew her eagerness to give more- much more-
than \\"ork. _And so, \\" e loved her. 
ATTENDANCE OF HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES AT STATE NORMAL 
It is bCCOlllillg a ,· c ry pOJlular thing for 
high sellool g radua tes to en ter the Stnte No r-
mal School. Kincty-fiYC pC I' cont. of all tbe 
stuck:nts who arc ill a ttend:mee at the Summer 
School at thi s time a rc high school g raduates 
0 1' hu,'c dono wor k tlwt is eqUid to high school 
ool'ilduntion. One county that has 11 large at-
tCllcill ll CC has -just sent H representative into my 
atTice to repo rt that all of the students from hi s 
COUl1l\·, with one except.ion, nrc four-yea r high 
schoo'] O'rndulltcs, or lire persons who have done 
the sc l ;~ln rship equi\'alcnt of 1\ four-rein hit?"h 
school. rrhosc coming frolll a high school Will 
cCl'tnin ly find many here of equa l scholarship 
ami interest with thcl11 sch·cs. or course the 
percentage of high school graduates who at· 
Vend in the s pr ing is not 115 large a s the per-
ccntage du r ing thc SU~1lIncr Scl~ool. T he W es!-
em Normal 1101. olily gHiCS tile lugh school. grad. 
11,ale a spIe l/did educalioJl{ti oPPol'll/lli,fy, bllt it 
oO'ers courses of study fa all. those W?I~ arc 1/Ot 
graduates of Itigh schoofs, Ih ('rl" ~)iJ /J'vwg them 
an oppor/wlity 10 complete /,he /u ,r;h scho~l work 
01' to prf'parc for SOIll~ O,~C of thl" cc r/~fica tes 
that, (lrc o/f"crcd by the tJlsflluf/OlI , 
READ THIS BEFORE DECIDING 
Some facts you should consider before deciding 
upon what school to enter in September. 
SbllHling df school. 
P ersonnel of faculty, 
CO ll l'se of study" 
Expc"lI se of attendl.luce. 
'Walch care of studcuts. 
Snobbishness among st udcnt body. 
"1lenlthfulliess of loc-it"ion. 
Oppo rtunities offCl"cd 1'01' cYC ry dellolllina· 
tion of ch lll'ch affili ation. 
Hecogn itioll of gradul1tes by univc rs iLif' s roml 
co ll egcs , 
'l'eadlilJg cel'tif,catcs . 
Inte rest and influence of t wo strong insti tu -
tion s rather than only one, 
WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL? 
1)'0 the school that offers a fine mond and 
spi rit.ual atmosphere. 
'r o the school th a t bas an able fa cully of men 
llnd WOHlen :witli co llege and uni\'el'8ily prepar;~ ­
ti on, s uccess ful experience , big , spnpat-hetlC 
ll ea l"ts, and lIn ti r i"ng personal effo rt s in behalf of 
the student. 
'1'0 the school that lws p ut th e rates for liying 
a t lhe ve ry lowest possi ble figu l'e commellsura te 
with eonn:in ience, comfort and good health . 
1);0 the school t ha t makes spec ial efforts to 
aid its worthy g radua tes fi r st, and af'tenvarcls .my 
others desiring i t, in secu r ing good pos itions. 
'J.'o t he school Uwt has prestige .. 11ld influ ence 
that will be an asset in future life, 
'1'0 tile school of Ill y S tn te-my section of th e 
State- whe re my lwt.und interest and loya lty 
would point. " 
/1'0 the school tha t takes l)el'so11 Hl ctlrc Hnd 
interest in the p hysicnl 1well bei llg of the st lltlcnt·--
both in s ic)..--lless and health. 
To the school that provides and supervises 
ill a homelike and sens ible \\"ay the I'ecrcat.ion d 
the student body. ' 
'1'0 the school that is pcrvadcd by the "pirit 
of good fe llowship; where tlte democratic sp il',it 
invites each stud cn t, ho\\" cv'C r humble, to do IllS 
best ; whe~'c cnch stands (o r a ll Hnci a ll fCIl' each ; 
,,"here noth ing is conside red nristocratic bllt th e 
cnste of (inc manhood and woman hood; whe re 
llothing is acclai med best except g l'eil t <1bilit.y, 
sUpel' iO l' chl.ll'<lCtel' a nd 'worth. 
All t his and mO I"e \·ou will find nt the \Vest· 
em K en t ucky Stnte l\o~'mal School. 
THE WESTERN NORMAL EXTENSION 
SCHOOL 
~I'h e l~xt.elJs ion School oj' tlt e "Wes tern NOl1nal 
wns llll elll inent success, ' I'he attelHling students 
had th e opport.unity to ta ke special \\'ork under 
the regnlar lll embers of t he KO l'l nal School facu lt y 
and in :ldditioll the short courses offered b\' Pro-
fessor J. "I I. Sanders, of Shephcrds\'ille, \\" I~o was 
placed in cilln ge of that wo r k. T hey <l1so re· 
cei\'cd most e ifect i\-e in st rll clion under Mrs. J. 
Stark D lwis , Mll ny of these students remained 
for the regulnr Summer S <, \tool. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
THE TEACHER 
~j1he following tnk en from 11. reccnt issue of II 
scllool journal is of interest to you: 
WHAT TEACHERS HAVE MEANT TO ME 
l'here arc three main sources-the home, t.he 
e li u rch li nd the school- from which issue most 
that. Olle becomes ml{l is in thi s world . 1n a way 
the illfi uences of t hese thrcc agencies :lrc affectcd, 
sometimes increascd, sometimes diminishcd, by 
OIlC'S CO lllptlllions Illld associll tcs outside, und by 
IIl1tU l'e th rough nil its wOllCle l'ful powers. H ut to 
the st.udent, in a school 1'01" ally considera ble time, 
th e re is no SOll rce morc potent /fo r d irection tIl/ill 
the t eachers under whose gu idance he is placed, 
IJ'o me t eachers 1111\"e meant \'crr, very much, 
P a rents tltemseh'es h .. l\·e not. llw~allt more. 
\\'hal should it llle.ln to you , !~OUllg 1111111, 
young womlln, to go 011 to school t It sboul cl 
lllCflll , tlS it did to me, :t cha nce t.o discover your 
vest (wd .r;re(tiest self. You wi ll neYer know the 
ri chest blessings wh ich thi s lwo rld ho lds fOI' you 
if some g l'eater and bro'lcicl' mind than yOU I'S is 
!lO\l' docs not llaye the chan ce to meet YOll, dil"ecl 
~-ou, che ri sh and npprC'cia te you " The more lUll'· 
l OW cO ll\'entionuliL ics of one's own home and com-
Ill lll!ity, good as thes/} may be for childhood, 
should be reinforced, broadened, and in mallY ill -
Stfl ll CCS supphmted, by the bl"o:'1(le l' Hnd higher 
tellchillgs of those who I'egard us as more th a n 
mere c1lild ren . "\'"ou ld you become 11 man alllon~ 
men, a woma n HIl1011g womell, you must possess 
not ollly the traits ancl \·irt.ues t<lLlght by e\'Cl'y 
wise llnd lo\"ing parent, but you must al so see 
tru th sho l'n of scntililent and se lfishness, super· 
sti t. ion, and like forll'lS of ignorancc. Such truth 
the r CIlI teacllCr lives and g ives. 
l!. lwas thirty years ago that two 01' three s uch 
grea t teache rs (il'st cnm:c. into 1lI~-- own li fe , not be-
cause t hey C~lme to me, but becll ll se 1 went to them. 
] wcnt 1l\~'ay to school. 1'0 othcr persons, lIOt 
C\'en rclllti\'es n earest and dea rest to me, have 
sincc that t ime exerted grcnter power or influence 
O\'e l' me, and that in flu ence is not and has neyer 
been , counter to the best inte res t.s of m yself, my 
family , :lIld those umong 11I'!Jom J have lived. 
Jt was one snch g reat tenche r who, by his 
!l'!Hs tcd'ul mau neI', excellent e:,eciiti\-.:: skiU Wid 
keen percept jon of the right tllings of l ife, as com· 
p l.l rec\l\\"ith th e use less 1Hld wrong, gave to me sLlch 
stuudtlnls ~llld ideals as only those knowing s llch 
g reat leaders call cOllie to possess. It was 1111 · 
olhe r such g rent teHche l" who gave to me Hnd to 
all the ot.hers d( hi s student s n true philosophy of 
li f:e s uch as on ly inspired minds like his elm gi\·e. 
A nd st ill anothel' such gl'eat teacher enr g uid ed, 
encou raged :111(1 helped when t.he knotty anci diffi-
cult p robl em of my 0""11 hi g her ed ucntion was suc-
cessf ully solved. 
A nd so I come to l'ecOllllll cnd to 'yOU )'Otlllg 
peop le, one Bnd all, t hat yon go f ur the r to school. 
Whlli better illycstment of rOtll' time and of '-Olll' 
moner could YOU makcf 1 ce l'tH in 1\- know of ilOnc 
bettei·. Put' YO Ul'scl\'cs unde r Hie gnidance o[ 
some g r eH t teachers. They will place the light of 
t ru th before ~'ouI' eyes and by that light you 'will 
be fore,~e r dirceted, encouraged Bnd blessed " 
WHY TEACH ? 
Kothing tlwt is good is too good for the child; 
no t hought too deep; no toil too g reut; 110 work 
too nrduous; fo r the wel fllre of the child mell llS 
lia pt)ier hOllies, better society, a pUl'e l' b<llJot, and 
the perpetu ity of Hepublican institutions.- ll'l'all. 
ti s W" Parker, 
THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
AND 
NORNAL AND UNIVERSITY GRADUATION 
FOIlr-yelH' high school grlldull tes desiring 
to teHc li some befOlX!: fiui shillg t hei r uni\'e l'sity 
01" college courses wi ll find it greatly to thei r 
acivIl1l11lge to corne immediatcly Hlfter gradua-
ti on t.o the Sb te Norlllal School Bnd to work 
ou t SOllie form of ce rt ifi cHtioll. Those who 
g ]'aclu ak~ here arc admitted 10 the univers it.ie"'i 
liS j Ulli ors, <llld complete tlte ir coul'ses in two 
.'"e.11·s, 'Phere is pe r fect und erstanding' be-
t\\"cell the Sta te Nor-mnl !lnd the Stnte Ulli\'e l'-
si t.'" ill I'cgn rd to credits. T he ch ief adnllltage 
to t he studen t in reach ing hi s unin rs ity gmd-
uation, coming th rough the :\onll<ll School, is 
that of ce r tifica ti on and a saving in expense. 
ATHLETICS AT THE NORMAL 
) ' Otlllg mell , interested in a:t hlclics, s hould 
take advantage of th e opportunities offered by 
t lt e Norma!. \\T e JlIwe IC lHploycd an exper-
iCllcoll concl! who is not onl" enthusiasti c ove r 
at hl etics bu t ho lds il itlsling'inte rest in the a.t.h-
lete hi mself. 
There h<ls been an ins istent demand fo l' 
tcachers who nrc c1thletic coaches Hnd l.I. g reu t 
!lUln), of ou r ID:n gl'nduntes ha ve been called to 
fill s llch positions, 
Our foo tba ll team ·will go in to trailling 
elllllp September 5th, two weeks p1'iol' to the 
opening of t he .1" 1.111 rPenn find return September 
17th. T hose interested s hould write for iul'ol'-
million Ht once, 
Our baskcL Lall teHm wi ll be ICqunl to ihe 
best HS was pl'O\"C1I last season by t hei r r emark. 
able reco n t 
\Ve "lI'e la ying" the foundation for the most 
~uc('essflll base ba ll season ill the history of tire 
institution , H you ex pect to teach you CntlllOt 
It/ford to n eg lect yo ur aLlti ctic train ing, It is 
11 most valuable <ls8et. 
THE EXTENSION AND CORRES-
PONDENCE DEPARTMENT 
3 
'J'he "Extension Dcpa l'hnen t of th is instit.uiion 
WIlS organized ju st a yCIl l" ago. 
Hi s a mos t potent facto I ' in carrying th e 
school to those who CHunot come he re. '!'llCl'e 
\\'Cl'e enrollcd in t he extension schools. and in co r-
res pondence Iwork :'lpproximately two thousnnd 
st.uclent-te<lOhel's the PHSt yem'. This is H record 
of service and Hchic\rcment. 
Extension wo rk is not an ex periment bu t IlII 
estab lished f<lOt. E n !"y teacher in K elltucky 
should work off c redits at home by cOlTes pon· 
denee. Thos'e \\"ho nrc g rowing alld developing 
al"e do ing it. 
Jf YOll W}lllt to do high 81'1)001 or college ~': o r!c 
by cOl"rcspondence, write for information. 
"THE RURAL SCHOOL" 
I)'he 1l0del HUl'nl School lwas cstabli shed h.ISt 
yenr .md under t he eluH"ge of Miss :Mnry \Va tsoll 
Green, an expor t in r ural school work, has been an 
cminent s uccess . During the year the school has 
bccn \-isited by 1.1111ld l"ecis o( interested observers 
who have gone awa y o-I'elltiy benefited , 'l'he infiu· 
cnce of t hc model sc~oo l will be felt in hundreds 
of the 1'1I1'al schools of Kcntucky next yea I', 
' ·TRAINING SCHOOL" 
':J.1he Train ing School this yen r offe rcd obse l'-
\'Iltion Hnd practice not only in the I'egulnr grade 
work but 111 so in the Junior High School. No 
OtllH one fa cto r that entm's into the p repa rl"ltioll 
of the tenche rs of t.hi s in stit ution is quite so val· 
unble as the practice work here, under t he d irec-
tiO ll of the exper t critic teache l's compos ing the 
fa cultr of the T rai ning School. 
"MANUAL TRAINING" 
Ano the r late additio n to the c.u rriculu m of 
the Stat.e ~ol'mal is 1I'IHnuul Training, in chll rge 
of 1\11'. "I.;. U . S mith, 1.1Il instructor fro III the I own 
Btnte College. Although the Department is 
equipped with only n limiled Hlllount of mach inery 
<llIci tools, members 0 1' the nlriolls cl asses Ilave 
produced \'Cry fine wo r k, 'J~ h e handsome articles 
made include libra ry tl.lbles, book racks, morr is 
chai l's, nlllity (iI'esse r, ced l.ll" chests, flower stanci s, 
sen ing t rllYs, etc., 
----
WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
P er soll s desi r ing udditional iufol'matio ll 
or l:l copy of the new catnlog giv ing t he difTe l'-
ent com:ses of stuely, should wr ite 
If. H. CHERRY, 
\\~estel'll K entucky StHle No rmal School, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
4 NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
THE FALL SESSION-Continued. 
"iduals of UChcrryton " are getting their 1'0 01.1 
1'ont, 011 the basis of' a fou r year lease, for from 
$1.80 to $2.DO per mon t h. Th is in terest iu O' p r o-
position,_ which has received wide publ i(' i ty 
th rough the Associated Pross, dese rves the 1!IO .~ t 
canlest consideration of the you ng n Ul II Ilnd \\'0· 
Ill all of limi ted mcnn s who a spi r e to H higher so-
c ial, 'C1:iucati onn l a nd economic achic \"clllcn t. 
One of the most modem din ing r ooms <I nd 
kitchens that has CVOI' beo ll constructed is loca ted 
in the basement of the J', ",Vbit P ottcr Hall. The 
bu ildiJ1g being loca ted on t.h e hill lllnkcs the ba so-
mont as attnwt iv(J (IS (l il Y other story alf the build-
ing'. P lans hnve becll wo r ked out by which I.I t 
iC<l s t 800 ta ble bOH rd el' s can secure moal s dn il y. 
)\ I'ilte of $4.50 pel' wcck fo r hlble board 'will be 
ehul'ged a tl students who lake theil' mellis at this 
g l'ea t centra l euIiuul'Y dcp,-l r tmenL A well p l'C-
})!ll'cd, wholesomc, uud abundan t menl wi ll bc 
S'cn 'cd. 
HIGH SCHOOL WORK 
Students Can Take Advantage of High School 
Work During Any Term in the Year. 
Under ccrtain conditions tbe student may do 
high school work in the Normal School to prepeu e 
for cntrance upon the Jun io r College courses, 
-While doing the wo rk of the elementnr,Y and 
in te rmediate courses one wi ll cover the slxteen 
high school units. Olle call do the high school wOl'k 
alolle aud take out no cer tifi catc. H e wo uld be 
prepn n:d th211 to onte l' the Junior College cour.!:;c 
a nd could r eceive the In termediate Cert ifica te ill 
forty weeks, and the L ife Certi ficate in eighty 
weeks. Y oung boys a11d girls just O1l t of th e 
grades a'lId dcsi1"1l1g to do high school work, if pos-
sible, should take it in a high school with boys and 
girls of thei r own age (HI(1 abilily . Y Ol l n,f1 ?nen (Lud 
women who have lJ(l.Ssed I.he high school a'll e can. 
{Je t thei r high school u;.o rk here in classes wi l It 
st.udents of thei,. own alJe alld a.bility 1II0I'e ad vau-
la{J eo'll sly, aHd 'receive teachiug cerl.ificales while 
doin.q it. .1 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS WHO 
ARE NOT FOUR-YEAR HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES. 
If there is no High School in your commun-
ity , or if you have passed the age o f en tering 
H igh School with pupils of your a ge, or near 
your age, you can do your high school work 
in the Normal. In a term of ten weeks, you 
can make from one a nd one-half to one and 
two-thirds units. So in thirty weeks you can 
usually accomplish the equivalent of four a nd 
possibly more high school units. 
One who has had no h igh school work, but 
has done the equivalen t of common school 
graduation , should m ake the Elementary Cer-
tificate in a school year of forty-eight weeks. 
The Elementary Certificate permits the stud-
ent to teach anywhere in Kentucky for two 
years . 
If you have had the equivalent of one year 
in high school , you should make the Elemen-
tary Certificate in a year of forty weeks, a nd 
have time to do some work on the In ter-
mediate. 
If you have had the equivalent of two years 
of high school work , you should be able to get 
the Elementary Certificate in three terms. 
If you have had the equivalent of three years 
of high school work , then you should be able 
to get the Elementary Certificate in two terms, 
or the Intermediate in four terms, 
